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'Gulliver's 
Travels"

UW AVIES LIONEL lAIIYMOII

'SECRET OF
DR. KILDARE'

FILM PRESENTS CONQUEST 
OF ATLANTIC BY STEAMSHIP

HERMOSA THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

CHAHI.il LAUGHTON In
"THE HUNCHBACK OK 

NOTRE DAME"

"Joe and Ethel Turp (all on 
The I'resldent"

"HtJNCHBACK OK 
NOTRE DAME"

"A CHILD IS BOKN"

CABRILLOl

'BARRICADE'
''"''RAFFLES"'

'Of Mice and'Men'
 littord Di» Coll Pol

'RENO'

The heroic struggle to conquer] 
the Atlantic by a ship powered i 
with steam, set In motion by the 
salty, red-blooded men and wo 
men with the courage to hrlng 
a dream to triumphant reali 
zation, is gloriously told in the 
new Frank Lloyd production, 
"Rulers of the Sea," now show- 
Ing at the Lomita Theatre.

Lloyd, aware of the importance 
of this story in the history of 
maritime affairs, wrought with 
infinite care the entertainment 
elements which combine to make 
"Rulers of the Sea" great and 
authentic and human entertain 
ment. He cast the picture with 
stars and featured players capa 
ble of delineating the t note of 
struggle and of courage, of hu 
mor and of romance written Into 
the roles. He had built a steam 
ship which might have sailed the 
sea in 1838, and a sailing packet 
of the same period, seaworthy 
both.

Douglns Fairbanks, Jr., who 
has played many gieat romantic 
roles with vigor and c.ertalnty, 

| is starred as the young first 
mate of a sailing ship. Margaret 
Lockwood, lovely English actress, 
is co-starred cast as the 
daughter of a Scottish Inventor. 
To round out the starring trio. 
Will Fyffe, the great Scottish 
character actor, last seen In tht

Stewart Out 
of Track With 
Damaged Knee

Bill Stewart, California state 
interscholastlc high Jump cham 
pion In 1939, has cleared the bar 
at 6 ft. 7>4 in. but he failed 
to leap away from Old Man 
Bad Luck.

Shortly after Christmas, 
Stewart, one of the most promis 
ing high-Jumpers on the Coast, 
underwent an operation to re 
move the damaged piece of cart 
ilage In his left knee the one 
that bears his weight on land-

20-30 CLUB TO PRESENT 
MINSTREL SHOW FEB. 8

MARCAKKT I.OCKVVOOD
. . . coinnuuulN love Interest

country in "To the Victor," was 
chosen to play the role of a 
Scottish inventor and foundry- 
man who perfects a steam en 
gine which he believes capable
of driving 
Atlantic.

ship across the

ARDEN
THEATRE.

"First Love" 
"Nancy Drew,

Trouble Shooter"

"Housekeeper's
Daughter" 

"Return of Dr. X"

FIAT THE HANDICAP

"The Ghost Goes West" 
•More Than a Secretary'

But Infection set in and he 
us forced to return for further 
ealment. Now he has Just re- 
'iitly been released from the 
)spital but hi'a leaping is over 
ii- the remainder of the year. 
lewart, who is enrolled at

C., took second in both the 
-nior and junior divisions of 
le National Intercollegiate meet 

last spring in Lincoln, Neb He 
graduated from Torrance high 
with the Summer class of 1939

Speedboats to 
Snort Sunday 
at Long Beach

A record winter-time armada j 
of 75 motorboat pilots will churn I 
the famous Marine Stadium race j 
course in Long Beach Sunday at- \ 
ternoon, Jan. 23, when they clash j 
In the fifth annual" Pacific Coast 
Grand Prix Sweepstakes regatta. 
Both inboard and outboard type 
racing craft will clash in the 
meet. It will start at 1 p. m.

Villain to Stride 
Stage for P.T.A. 
on March l

Extra! .leiilous 'no donlit of 
a *U(vessrnl melmlrmiiii that 
has been playing to full ImiiHes 
for years, t(ie NnrlHimic- I'. T. 
A. is starting rehearsals fur 
u play t<> be given March 1.

The NarhommlitLvH of 1040 
will present "Curses! The Vil 
lain IN Foiled!" anil tlie few 
in the know us to script itnd 
east say it Is a blood-curdling 
thriller with an all-star enst.

Other features of the pro 
gram, which IN u benefit for 
Narlioiuip P. T. A., will he 
Scotch SOURS by the faculty's 
Harry Ijiudcr, .limit's Van I'at- 
trn, antl to offset the chills 
caused hy the play, .lime I.In 
dcgren will give some flute

How long has it been si 
you've seen a good, old-fashioned 
minstrel show . . complete with 
end men . . . H if sonant-voiced 
interlocutor . . . gags, songs, 
skits and colorful costumes" It's 
been a long time, hasn't it?

Well, on the night of Feb. 
8 you'll have an opportunity to 
laugh at the black-face comics, 
tap your feet to syncopated 
songs and enjoy a big-time 
chorus producion. This will be 
the "Headline Minstrel Revue," 
presented by the 20-30 club to 
augment its charities fund.

Rehearsals are now under way 
with Miss Isabelle Keene of t he- 
John B. Rogers Production com 
pany in charge-. Members of the 
20-30 club are seeking talent for

MARKET
the   i o u id th.

It Is als mi
Kran.ltlauffhters of 111 
Klonuloni Sextette will ap|i 
In their grandmother*' « 
turner

that 
rlRinal

County Budget 
Top Heavy by 
Million Dollars

choruses. They want 25 women 
ol all ages who can sing and 
22 men for the "Ores:; Circle 
chorus," a bevy of high school 
girls for a n o t h e r costume 
number and as many men as 
possible for the minstrel show

l.r>0 in Cast
Dean L. Sears of the Kiwanis 

club has agreed to help select 
the talent for principal roles am 
George Figuercdo, president o 
the sponsoring 20-30 club, i 
general chnirman. Rehearsals ar 

; being held afternoons :ind night

Norman Hudson To 
Be Installed Master 
Councillor Saturday

Ritualistic and ceremonial will 
be the third open installation 
rites of Torrance chapter, Order i suP°rv 
of DeMolay, to be held at 8' Tnis 
o'clock Saturday night in the 
Torrance Masonic Temple, when 
Norman Hudson is to be elevated 
to master councillor, highest of 
fice in the lodge. Retiring mas 
ter councillor is Harry Lewis. 
Other elective officers who will 
also be seated in their new- 
chairs include Robert Tol

Expenditures totaling approxi 
mately $1,000.000 for items not ' , 
in this year's county budget | 
will appea'r in the 194o"ll budget ! ,

at the C
expected
complete.

"Headli.

ivic Auditorium, 
that the cast, 
will total 150 loc:

It

1 pe,

preparatii >rding

enti-ilized 
vhat h.appt 
iffice -- as

budget experts net 
working out preliminary details 
for Wayne Alien, chief adminis 
trative officer for the board of 

:ors.
will mean that severe 

retrenchments must be made in 
other items, sufficient t

nrofe

instrel Kevue" is
ouud a plot of

in a newspaper
most imaginative 

. There is a lot 
;ic, intricate dance 
r comedy, beauti- 
nps and elaborate 
ive a distinctively
tmosphere. The 
aivon in the Civic 
 o weeks from to-

the jper
11 night. 

Tho:
visors
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appearing, should] 
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ORRANC
H E A T R,

Newly O«cor«ted

NOW 15c

GARBO IN TENDER SCENE . . 
Oarbo has a role which has more

In "Ntnotchka" Grata 
human interest and

senior councillor, and Har 
Massle, junior councillor.

Appointive officers who 
take their new places in

old)

11 be forced to raise in the t 
thi- general county levy which; see Mis-.
is $1.-1973 this year. And it re the Civic Auditorium from 3 t 
quires nearly four cents on the 5 o'clock in the afternoon o 
general levy to raise $1,000,000' contact George Figuercdo of th 
in revenue. 20-30 club.

Three items alone constitute- -   - 
the threatened $1,000,000 budget : Puppet SllOVV at

th

'EBB TIDE 1

"The Man From Texas"

'Elizabeth and Essex"

'Car 99'

2 Big Mexican Features

comedy than any of ht-r previous productions. Co-starred 
IB Melvyn Douglas. The highly-rated scret-n hit opens Sun 
day at the Plaza theatre In Hawthorne.

RAN
THEATRE

MAN OF THE HOUR . . . Featuring the bane Misters, 
Mae i(.ol>M>n, Claude Hains and Jeffrey Lynii. "Four Wives" 
is a comedy drama currently showing ut the Grand theatre.

TORRANCE

PIISCIUA l*m— tOHMAHY IANI— 
LOLA LAN!— CALE PAOI In

"Four Wives"
"MUTIN? on the 
BLACKHAW

wllh HICHAHD AllIN aid 
ANDY DIVINI

FIIOAV ONLY

PLAY "7-11"
IONJA HINII In

"Everything 
Happens at Night"

"Those° High 
Grey Walls"
<Xlh WALTII CONNOLLY 1

WtdnMday Only 1 
2 IlC HATUMS 1

Beautyware |

Pish and Game Club 1 
Pictures Exhibited ^

Presented to tht! entire Nar- 
bonne high school for the last 
three days, was a series of 
pictures telllnR about the forests 
of the United States. The pic 
tures were presented under the 
uispices of the Fish and Game 
:lub of Narbonne high. The pic- 
lures were shown during the 
noon hour and no admission 
was charged.

——Want Ads 25c ——

FOX no | MI nilbilANRUA
tUtt .Yvnlim IIIvil.. Wllmlngion 

Wllm. 06H

CESAR ROMERO

'Cisco Kid and the Lady' 

'He Marnd His Wife'
Jo.1 M<C..o— Noniy K.ll.y

CHA«"ES°yiAUOHlON°"

"HUNCHBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME"

ALSO
•THE AMAZING 

MR. WILLIAMS"
AUIvyn D*w«lo*— J«wi lUnricll

Herald-News 
Want Ads Get 

'ermanent Renters
The manager of the Carson 

Vpartments states she has rent- 
d two apartments to people, 
those permanence Is far above 
.ormal, as the result of Herald- 
Jews Want Ads. This Is made 
lossible by the fact that Want 

Ads bring a great number of 
-oplc- to look for vacancies and, 

hereafter, enable the manager 
ner to make a better choice 

of tenant.
You, too, can c-.ccompltsh the 
me results by regularly using 

Herald-News Wi.nt Ads for 25 
cents per week or 15 cents per 

i'ck for four weeks one cent 
>r fifteen words. 
Just cull Torrance 444 and ask 

for Dottle I.ee who will gladly 
Ip you word your ad.

Bell Donations 
('losing Sunday

The memorial bell commlttei 
if the Community Presbyterian 

church wishes to remind any 
one desiring to donate to . tht 
fund that all donations must bi 
at the church by Sunday, Jan 
28, If the donor wfohM * nairn 
engraved on tht brora* placque

order are Robert Owens, 
deacon; Hugh Alien, j 
deacon; Richard Bcecher, senior' 
steward; Kenneth Perkln, junior 
steward; Richard Miller, orator; 
Albert Mason, sentinel; William 
Buckley, chaplain; Harold Ker- 

marshal; Robert Isaacs, 
standard bearer; John Thomas, 

oner. Preceptors are Earl 
Lock, Edgar McDonald, Thomas 
H i g g i n s, Howard Locke, Jr. 
Conrad Christensen, Clifford 
Trezise and O. B. Huber.

The address of welcome by E. 
A. Day, advisor of the order, 
will open the program. Invoca 
tion by Rev. H. G. Banks and a 
group of piano solos by Norma 
Patterson have also been pro 
grammed. Refreshments will be

Dr. Ross Nine 
Beats Longshoremen

Poling out 12 hits for nine 
runs, Dr. Ross Dog Food de 
feated the San Pedro Longshore 
men 9 to 3 last Sunday at Sap 
Pedro. The Longshore-men nicked 
Pitcher Tavc for six hits, five 
of them in the fourth inning. 
The Dr. Ross club, managed by 
J. D. Davidson of Lomita, is 
composed of young Lomita and 
Harbor District players. They 
travel to Newhall next Sunday.

lam-Kggers Call 
VIass Meeting

salary plan whe 
ienlor j county employe 

pledged pay
___.rd of supervisors This woulcl 
require between $200.000 "and 
$400.000 more for next year than 
this

t-by some i2,oon \ Orange St. School 
recently were j Friday Is Benefit

:eases by the J

year in the salary budget. 
Can I Jest !nil Increases 

ic presidential primary, the 
state primary and the general 
'lection next November, plus 
in increase of nearly 500 in 
lumber of election prerincts ac- 
:ounts for nearly $375,000. And 
he supervisors have agreed to

pay
th.
lection board officials $8 

services at elections
nd $8this year,

place rental, instead
for polling

amounts
Increa

mal wel

 ange street school will have a 
let show Friday, the pro- 
s to go to the student body 
I. Tlie Southerp Puppeteers, 
' nted by the Wahmann Sis- 
, will show Hansel and Grct- 

Performances will be at 1
p. in. and 2 p. m.

The coming week will b< 
busy one for the school. On TV 
day Miss Alvina Giffler is giving 
her class a party. On Wedn,-s 

  Hili's class wi 
n their mothers with 
itten and acted by them 

the IJ6 clas^ 
A6 class

day, Mrs. Lott 
entertain theii 
play

f $5 as has 
some years. All thi 
some $25,000. 

in the county's nor- i 
, loan and in General i Mrs. Alllia Wood

Entertains Club
likeextra cost,

must be met, alth
lwtion costs. 
ugh the su-

porvis

any

could harUen to pi 
of taxpayers and resci 

ind all pay boosts, expel

Mr Am hostc

Public 
budget 
on June 
is to be

hearings on next year 
ire scheduled tci beg 
10 and the final budget 

lopted bef,
WM Ads 2fx

to the Hotsy-Totsy ciub Thurs 
day at her home in Hurboi City 

"] Following luncheon, 500 wa: 
i played.
I Members were Mesdames Irani 

H | Her m in. Roiuhclz McDonalti 
saret Russell, l.enn Omohun 
B'anchc- Garvin, Madge Mul 
Mildred Toney, Anna Wood

mass meeting in behalf of 
'n Eggs, Inc., is to be held 

f:30 o'clock Tuesday night, 
30, in Torrance's McDonald 

Hall, according to Mrs. Frank
San Pedro, district 
the old age pension

Foster of 
nager ft

Special speaker will be Roy F. 
Slye, congressional district man- 
igcr, who plans to outline the 
lew amendment and progress 

of the 1940 campaign Ham 'n 
Eggs is launching this year.

Editor Now Boon 
Friend of Cats- 
There's a Reason

On.- of the readers »! The 
News links the editor to urite 
sunifttiinK about nils. I'll huve 
to be careful If I do as the 
ctttH evidently have been read 
ing the News.

Ever Blnce I first visited the 
new DOR and C~at KiMxI Can 
nery lit HarlKir City »n«l men 
tioned the fuct, '«!» have been 
trying to adopt me, from alley 
catH t« arlHtoeratlr Persians.

The Humpies of the new food. 
Sassy DOR uml Cat I''»nd Mr. 
Bertelll gave me seem ti> be 
very favorably reeeivixl.

ADULTS LOM1TA THEATRE CHLDREN
20C 10C

Thurailiiy. l-'rliluy, Saturday 
XIOUQ FAIRBANKS JR. i 
MARGARET LOCKWOOO 'Rulers of The Sea1

"Our Neighbors The Carters"
CARTOON ____________________________NEWS

of London

?OMVD ;n "Law of The Pampas"
POPEVE CARTOON _______ ________ . _____

Wed.. Thurn.. m, Sat. J»n .ll-1'Vh

"ANOTHER THIN MAN" 
ALBft- "HAWAIIAN NIGHTS*

It-tiilly Kimilly Tin-ill 
•ing Aids Available

MUDGL HARDY & SON'

"BAD LITTLE ANGEL"

"NINOTCHKA'
CLAIM TRIVOR—JOHN WAYNI in

"Allegheny Uprising"

$$ Jack Pot Keeno$$
IANI IIITEI* CLAUDf HAINS In

'FOUR WIVES'
"Smashing The

Money Ring'
Cxx. loflyl Sit O|»« 6 p.

WE ARE STILL OPEN
FOR CREDIT ACCOUNTS 
WITH RELIABLE RESI
DENTS!

Special alien ion given

deponV onTh 'matting
the same court ous service

Heavy Bundlel!
Free Delivery

Phone In Your Order

Torrance
1270

A complete lina of Wines,
Liquors and Be«r».

 ^ ft I | B a. m. to o p. m. 
OpCn blindSyS! Except Meat Market

SUGAR
Pure C & H In paper bag 10 Ibs. Sic
RANCHO SOUPS Ass't. 4 tall cans loc
CRACKERS 1 Ib. pkg. 7*C

Sodas or Grahams _____

TUNA Chicken of the Sea
Green Label .. .......... 7 oz. cans 2 for 25C

Red Label ........... ..... ............ 7 oz. cans 2 for3lC

BANNER MILK 3 tall cans 18c

MARGARINE 1 Ib. 10C

BULK P-NUT BUTTER Fresh Ib.
Libby's CORNED BEEF HASH

1iV/2 oz. He 16 oz. 1SC

Libby's BABY FOOD 3 cans 20C

i/al Vita Brand 
PORK & BEANS, 
PEAS, PEA SOUP, 
DICED CARROTS, 
TOMATO SOUP, 
GR'FRUIT JUICE

W*&*f**

OVALTINE Sm. 33c.................. lg. 54
CREAM OF WHEAT lg. 22 
QUAKER OATMEAL lg. 1C 
FORM AY.................................................3 Ib. can 42
EGGS No. 1 U. S. Extras, Large doz. 2S 
TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls 11 
BUTTER Colorado Gold ...............JC
Challenge 3«K; Danish 4< 
Welch's GRAPE JUICE pt.ZlC; qt. 3< 
CRISCO & SPRY 1 Ib. 18ic; 3 Ibs. 5lc 
Crystal Brand SYRUP 9C 
NAPKINS 80 Count pkg. 4*C 
Kern's CATSUP 14 oz. ..........* .....J for 2SC

PORK ROAST Lean, fresh Ib. I3*C 
Baby Beef SHORT RIBS Ib. 9*C 
Country Style PORK SAUSAGE Ib. iqc 
Fancy ROASTING CHICKENS Ib. 24»C

iLEAN PORK CHOPS 
MEAT LOAF
Frtsh Or. Pork, Beef, Veal 
MILK. FED VEAL ROAST

17!)
**m*M

MILK VEAL BREAST 
TILLAMOOK CHEESE 
7-BONE BABY BEEF ROAST 
PURE LARD Pkgs.

Ib. 10IC 
Ib. 19*C

II). ZlC
Ib.

Utah Type CELERY ........................lg. stalk 5C
Large GRAPEFRUIT 7 for oc 
Fancy RHUBARB .Ib. le

CARROTS 
TURNIPS 
BEETS

PIPPIN APPLES.................................. A Ibs. 1OC
Large Fancy ORANGES ea. le 
Fancy POTATOES to Ibs. l?c

I i

r-<+*
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